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City. ' 'Mn and Mrs. J. 'Luther V.inslow

and Jasper Window- - attended the 1 . 1 II, i.Sunday visitorsUp At. Faster Pace funeral of Mrs. Mar'a at pentbn,
Marvlano. sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rountree, Mies
Marie Rountree. and Mrs. J. L. LaneAn Increased domestic demand for

cotton will probably be balanced by a
slight decrease in export demand,

visited Mr and Mrs. Al-

len J. ' Winslow and Misses Clara and
Minnie Lee Winslow at Bagley Swamp

i 4

and prices should remain the same as
Sundav afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Baccus anTiin 1952. ;;y
A dark spot on outlook picture is

peanuts, which are likely to feel a daughters, Pauline and Phyllis of
Hurdletown, and Mr. .and Mrs. Iin- -drop in domestic and export demand
wood Hobbs and son, Charlie Calvinand a subsesuent drop to price-su-p

of Hobbavflle visited Mrs.da Winslowport levels.
Sunday evening.The demand for milk and milk pro

ducts 4s increasing while supplies are
RET.VmERR NEWSdropping. In view of this an increase

in nmiui tt K rrt 1 ft ruiT Attn ft in nrra. 1 .......
v" 7 " ,.v:. I'! . ana Jars. a. ju uait and son,

v 0 florth Carolina's farm income will

probably hit the billion-doll- ar mark
for the first year in history in 15)52,

bat the cost of things Jhat fanners
roust buy has. risen at an even faster
tse. y.:..,y "v.-

In 1963, forecasts D. D. Brown, N.
. C. State College farm management ex-

tension specialist, Tar (Beel fanners
; will nave to take the awe f another

good year along with bitter of a 5 to
8 per cent drop in' net income because
of the price-co- st squeeze

- Costs in 1953 iwill, level, elf for the
farm wife, according to Mamie (Whis-nan- t,

State College extension home

njanagemnt specialist. : Food prices
will be about the same as riow, per-

haps less? while prices for textiles,
household equipment, supplies and
furniture may be slightly higher.
; Brown and iMSss Whisnant recently
returned from the annual national
outlook ' conference in Washington.
Meetings are now being held in 90
of North Carolina's 100 counties for
discussion of the 1953 tfarm outlook.
" Brown points out that 1 e farmer
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pect for the Tar (Heel dairyman. W. W. Dale spent the day SundayThe pig farmer will also be in .Wtter , jy m Portsmouth and Nor--

shape in 1953; price for declining slip- -' folk, Va.
plies of pork is likely to rise as high Week end home guesta of the Rev.
as 10 per cent above lvb'i. . ;

Egg prices should be moderately
higher next year than this; broiler
prices will be moderately higher dur SPECIALing the first half of 1953 and steady
during the last half. r : "r s :,

ALL OF OURWith fewer workers remaining on
the farm, wages will be moderately
higher in 1953, as will machinery Conhiroy(prices; fertilizers and chemicals are

. U your farming operations call for ragged,
heavy-dut-y power , . . if you're interested in

- saving time, labor, and money, you owe it to
lyourself to investigate a Jobn Deere ModelI!' Tractor. A'

. Here's full w power from a depend-tabl- e
two-cylind- er engine that's speciScally '

idesigned to bum low-co-st tractor fuels. Here
tot si forward speedii, Job-gear- to meet

every requirement and save you time on
every operation. Here's a tractor that brings
you extra weight, which means extra trao '

tion for working in the toughest conditions.'"
Here's a modem power unit that offers you
every work-savin- g, tune-savin- g, dollar-savV-in- g

advantage of John Deere engineering
and design. See us for the full Model "G
story. - - ' "

will have to produce More efficiently
in 1953 to keep the narrowing price--

likely to remain the same.

SNOW HELL NEWS, cost gap from closer further and

- . NOW ON SALE
REGULAR $5.98 SKIRT
On Sale at $3.98
REGULAR $3.9Q SKIRT

On Sale at $2.98

Mr. Louds, Percy and W. T. Chap- -shrinking his net income.
pell spent Sunday in Raleigh,

Mr. and Mrs. Liriwood Layton and
Generally, the price outlook is bet-

ter for livestock than for crops in
1953. Only fattertad beef cattle are n it1 nn nnfrrinnini f ptir, . irndaughters of Rocky Hock were sup

LLL DRESSES WILL CONTINUEfper guests of her parents, Mr. and
(

expected to bring lower prices in the It-- . II ' I 111 1 II III I J . I I 1 I I I II i v II I I I I J ' ' II ft " i
TO BE ON SALE! iMrs. Curtis Chanpell Sunday.uveatocK proaucts aiviaon, ana we

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dail anddrop "will probably be moderate. 't BLANCHARD'S'' SINCE 1882 .",'son, Arlyn Ray, and Mr. and Mrs.Prices will be about the same or at WOODLAND
DRESS, SHOPsupport ravels for tobacco, cotton, nea- - J. C. Dail of Ryland visited at the

home of David Hare Tuesday night.nuts, feed grains, soybeans and fruits
.and vegetables. 'Wheat may fall be PHONE a38i
low the support level. : -

The outlook for tobacco calls for a
redudtion in acreage; increased sup-
plies, steady demand and prices simi-
lar to this year's are likely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hare are improving af-
ter being ill for some time. ; '

Mrs. Louis Chappell . visited her
mother, Mrs. Herbert Chappell Mon-

day.. ': v. V

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Layton and
daughters, Delories and Esther and
Mrs. Curtis Chappell visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Winslow Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and MrsAmbrose Chappell,
Mrs, Minnie Rountree and Mrs. Purvis Valines Fqit IFairm And Hdiile
Chappell called to see Mrs.. Mary

v aAa Ay WINTER .

e cm Z FOR BRIDGE

R E P Ail R SWEATHER

NEEDS

Chappell Sunday evening. Mrs. Chap,
pell is improving. '

Mrs. Raymond Dail and Miss Fran-
cis .Chappell called on their aunt,
Mrs. Minnie Rountree, Monday night.

Mr: and Mrs. Carlton Chappell and
children were week-en-d guests of
Mr; and Mrs. W. T. Chappell.. ,' V

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Chappell,, Mrs.
Raymond Dail, Mrs. Linwood Layton
an Mrs. Purvis Chappell were' in
Suffolk, Va,, Thursday.

Arlyn Ray Dail was dinner guest of
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

tis Chappell, Sunday.

WHITESTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Alec StalMngs and

Terracotta: cid fcairti:
. SIZES 4W TO 24" : J

Many Farmers Have Taken Advantage of
OUR SPECIAL 10-DA- Y REDUCTION ON

WIKE FENCE
Check your needs NOW, and of this
great saving. Our Special price lasts through, next
Wednesday, November 26. ' ;

Misses Janice and Arlene StalHngs

U.S. AND GOODRICH BOOTS
Knee Length . Length Hip Length

Sportsman Boots r Rubber Shoes '

Overshoes Raincoats Rain Hats ,

SELECT YOUR NEEDS FROM OUR LARGE STOCK ?

visited Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Emmart
and sons, Ted and John, at Smithfield,
N. C, Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Winslow of NOr--

foln, Vs., spent the week-en- d with
his mother, Mrs. Ida Winslow and

' ''

family.
Mrs. Harry Lee Winslow of Eliza

beth Gty, and Elihu Winslow of Nor-

folk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Winslow and son, Waldo, Sunday. v,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lasswer and
daughters, Carol and Nancy, of Nor

You're missing some big
bargains ... if you failiffWW?folk, Va., spent the week-en- d with

HUNTING

SEASON
their parents, Mr; and Mrs. John Las- -

USED CARS Kov In Fd Swing g&kgm
We stfll have a few guns left . ; z
aon i wait it you want one. ruy
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70 ' ' to check our

suites:.
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We are Overstocked on' several items and are offering j

' them at below; cost prices! -- :r

Choose your, Thanksgiving Kitchenware Needs

, , s. " f . r from these suggestions:
"

'
; Percolators Pie Pens . , '

Dish Parish Sauce Pans ---Cc' : . .3 ,

w, Knife andFork Sets EnaiscllT; 3.
" '

; and many other item? of cooking and kitchenware you
V-- .'.

"
,"

' need in the home, ' A

'
CHOOSE YOUR HUNTING NEEDS FROM OUR STOCK ,

Remington and Super X Shells and Cartridges
. Dryback Hunting Oothes and Caps ;

Flashlights : Hunting Knives
I Duck and Geese Decoys y -

Dud'Geese and Turkey Calls

EVERYTHING TO MAKE THE SPORT ENJOYABLE

1952 Plymouth, 4-D- oor

1947 Plymouth, 4-D- oor

1946 Chevrolet, Coach
"v

.i

1949 Ford, 2-D- oor

1951Forcf,2-Doo- r

52 Chevrolet, Pick-u-p

1950 Chrysler 4-D- oor

1939 Chevrolet, Coupe.''.it'
1946 Ford, 4-D- oor

- '.'' '

1947 Chevrolet, 2-D- oor

SEE US FOR BETTER
BUYS IN USED CARS
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W. jC Divers & Son
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